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A Non-Profit Organization Working for Environmental 
Issues and a Community Service Center in China: 
Future Perspectives for Activities by ecostyllιnet. 
Tomohide ATSUMI 
Abstract 
This short article ir甘oducedthe recerrt activities of two rrorr-profit orgarrizatiorrs ir Chirra. Accordirrg to 
ourfield research ir Chirra， the Frierrds ofNature ir Beijirrg tackled with errvironmerrtal issues， while the Pudong 
Community Service Cerrter ir Sharrghai took care of its local residerrts. It was suggested that ecostyle.rret， 
a Japanese NPO， should make errvirorrmerrtal as well as commurrity plarrs with these Chirrese orgarrizatiorrs. 
Key words : NPO， NGO， errvirorrmerrt， commurrity， Chirra 
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